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r Free Free Free
ONE 35c BOTTLE OF

GLYCA PYNA
To each of the first 72 persons who present this coupon at our Store Monday
Morning, January 25th. \

This Remedy is the famous Creosote Cough 'Preparation for Coughs,
Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, etc. , , f

' , BRING THIS COUPON—PAY Np MONEY

Cabarrus Drug Company j
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Exactly Like Cut—Beautiful 10-Piece Dining Suits at a Price You Can Afford ... •
Tomlinson Quality. Genuine Walnut. Duco Finish. See this Suit in our Window,

rice Reasonable. Terms Easy. '

Concord Furniture Co.
The Reliable Furniture Store
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—SPRING— .

'

New Felts and Velours inPastel I

IWs4 shades are the last word
of Spring’s newest note—-

ors. all the smart new Gig-

Fisher’s |
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Two-Sport Star

¦^l

Presenting Charlie Rogers, star

luarter and half-mile runner of the
University of Pennsylvania. He’s
expected to bring In many points foi
the Red and Blue during the coming
track season. Rogers Is also a stay
football player, being one of the best
backs Peaa baa bad in a long while

The China Grove Mill.
Salisbury Post.

It did not take tho China Grove
Mill long to get successfully under
way. As we recall the mill has been
in operation only a year or two. yet
the directors Tuesday voted to double
the capacity of the plant.

The stockholders of this mill are
mostly local people, many from the
county contributing to the sum total
of the rapital. The success which
has come to the mills ought, to en-
courage others of like nature. It
shows how a community may co-
operate to the common good.

The success of the China
mill is running along with the Ro-
wan. a manufacturing plant financed
and built in like manner by local
capital in the large, yet all under
the eye of a well established and
eminently successful textile manu-
facturer, Mr. A. O. I.ineberger.

In the Rowan mill the local man-
agement has developed a very suc-
cessful leadership in Mr . Davis,
while the China Grove mills find a
similar leadership under Mr. Rut-
ledge. a capable man of ouusiderable
experience under the Cannons, of
Concord nnd Kannapolis.

Delighted with the splendid suc-
cesses of these two mills, each of

" 'Which Th comparatively new, ought
to encourage the people of the conn- ¦
ty to stffl further pool their invest-
ments in local industries that will
not only make money for them, but
build up pay rolls for the community
and thus further enrich our good
county industrially.

There are quite enough dollars in
the county to build manufacturing
plants which should prove equally as
successful as these two here discuss-
ed. If we may be excused for suylng
it here, we have looked too much to
some failures made and not enough
to our local successes and the pos-
sibilities of further successes. Forget
the failures and establish other suc-
cesses.

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS.

New York Mirror.
Saturday afternoon I went into

the barber’s shop to get a trim. When
the barber was through I looked to
see the back and noticed that it did
not look as neat as usual. I said,
“You didn’t clip it close enough, it
looks kind of dark.” The barber re-
plied jestingly, “Certainly, I’ll fix

¦ that for you, but it will cost you an-
other quarter.” He got a towel and

I soap and washed my neck. I tried to
explain that it was the dark of my

’ coat but the other customers enjoy-
ed my embarrassment.

Being very interested in my work
I didn’t notice who walked into the
office. When I finished adding the
columns, I looked up to see one of
the salesmen standing beside my desk.
Becoming conscious of an odor of
cheap perfume, I asked if he had re-
cently entered a cheap store. To my

embarrassment I saw my boss standing
behind me, and he informed me icily
that he had come from the barber.

Simmons and the Tax Bill.
Charlotte Observer.

The Observer has been keeping Seen-
ator Simmons’ activities in the mat-

ter of tax reduction in mind, pending
final fate of the measure at the hands
of Secretary Mellon, for. the ulti-
mate sharp in which the bill ie enacted
into law depends to a large extent
upon his dictation. It is neverthe-
less true, as editorially suggested by
The Raleigh Times, that the busi-
ness of felicitating Senator Sim-
mons “on his success in making the
National Administration split the dif-
ference with him on the tax bill,”
may be regarded the order of the day.

1 Simmons “sat tight, and forced the
j Administration’s tax leaders to come
Ito him,” and against that there can
jbe entered ho denial. It is a further

J characteristic of Senator Simmons, as
I claimed by The Times, that “few

men in the history of the country have
lever able to sit tighter than he
.jean.” He is as cool as Coolidge and

hia patience Is marvelous. But Sec-
retary £|ellon‘ balks at the size of the
cut that jhas been agreed upon in the
non-partisan bill, and is holding that
point under advisement. If Senator
Simmons can,handle Mellon with the
ease he handled. the Administration
leaders In the Senate, the people may
ultimately receive approximately the
degree of relief that has been indi-
cated for them.

(BY GEORGE BRITT)
NEA Service Writer

Washington, Junu 28.—The insur-
gent of insurgents here is no farmer-
labor radical from the middle west,
but a son of the conservative old
South. Senator Coleman 1,. Hlease,
of South Carolina.

For nearly forty years he has been
mostly "agin the government,” play-
ing a lone wolf game, capitalizing dis-
contents.

Probably no other member of the
Senate has been subjected to such
slashing and voluminous criticism as
was Blease during his two terms as
governor, from 1911 to 1915. Yet
for every South Carolinian who thiiaks
him'the fteelzebub of demagogues there
is another who phrases his confidence
by saying, "I’d vote for Coley if I
saw him steal a sheep.”

Typical of the man is the state-
ment in his recent maiden speech in
the Senate:

“I am proud of the fact that I am
the only man from a southern state
who is against this league court. I
wish every senator would vote for it
and let me be the only man to vote
against it.”

Cole Blease in the Senate, howev-
er, has been so far a man of differ-
ent technique from Cole Blease in the
Governor’s chair. In the old days
when he was scandalizing the nation
by his qualified defense of lynchicgs
and by his wholesale pardoning of
convicts, he was an epitome of vio-
lence. He stamped and bellowed, call*
ed his enemies “guttersnipes” and of-
fered to “shoot out” controversies
with them. • )'

| His campaign for the Senate a
year ago was something new. His

1 two opponents in the Democratic pri-
mary were having a hammer and

' tongs fight. Blease campaigned mild-
‘ ly and stepped in.

' Blease already is one of the “main
1 attractions” of the present Senate, buti

INTRODUCING THE SENATE’S
MOST “SURGING” INSURGENT :

when visitors asit to have the fire-eat- jj
er pointed out to them, they usually lare surprised. They behold a slender, j
alert, quiet figure, usually wearing S
gray clothes which hang with a "neat j
as a pin” stiffness.

His once flowing mustache is I
trimmed close, his gray hair is ]
brushed to an upstanding pompadour |
nnd his face is extremely ruddy. His I
ecentricity is an enormous black felt
hat. Few of the new senators have
been less obtrusive than he, but his
recent vitriolic attack on foreign dip- j
iomats indicates that this is the “quiet Jbefore the storm” and that he may !
soon resume his dramatic swash-buck- §
ling methods.'

’His platform is definite and for the i
most part “anti." He was an anti- “2
Wilson, anti-war. anti-league Demo-
crat. He is anti-Volstead, although i?
he announces he will vote for yrohi- C >
bition as his constituents desire. He S]
is anti-Mellon on tax reduction. t.

Wants Big Army. > 1
On the other hand he .is for an ? |

army and navy that can lick the 2
world. He is for farm relief and for >

a requirement that industrial em- f,
ployes must have 00 days notice or C 1
pay before they can be laid off from ]ll
work. He is for a national Jim Crow tj i
law.

Blease is considered one of the ab- ,1 1
lest criminal lawyers in the south ji
and one of the readiest stump speak- 1 1 1
ers. i ] i

He knows more cotton mill workers 1
, personally than any living man, and ,

the masses of the people in South
Carolina believe that they have in
him at last no aristocrat but one of ]
themselves in power. He is the |
chaiqpion “jiner” and lodge member
of the Senate. j

One' accomplishment which seems 1
curious in this Jeffersonian individ- ,

ualist was putting through an act i
abolishing the sale of cigarette and |
cigarette papers ,in South Carolina. <

Auto Rudely Break ß Baby's Sleep j
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I It wan a rather rude awakening for George M. Peck Jr., aged S. of San ]

Diego, when hi* father’s automobile plunged Into the Peck home. The |,
» car’s drive shaft broke as Mr. and Mrs. Peck Teached the top of a hill . i
» nearbjr. The machine, after tearing Out a corner timber of the house, j
II stopped astraddle of the baby’s tied. But George Jr. was unhurt. j
l —"
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| EXTRA VOTES 1
j For California Tours Contestants on 8

THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY |
! WE WILE RUN AS OUR SPECIAL

Easel Photograph Frames
$1.15 Special

[ IN ALL SIZES TO FIT ANY PHOTOGRAPH |
| Regular Prices $1.50 to $2.25

i 500 Votes will be given instead of the regular 100 votes iji
| for .each SI.OO purchase of these frames. ! r

j WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS EACH WEEK / \

KIDD-FRIX
| Music and Stationery Co. Inc* H
I Phone 76 58 S. Union St.

Concord, N. C.
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5 Tickets For 1 During

SPECIAL ALUMINUMSALE

Three Days Only

For Every SI.OO Purchase of

Aluminum Ware We Will Give r
500 Tickets

11

Ritchie Hardware Co. I
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PIJONE 117
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The AllSteel Body Cars

i All vibration has been eliminated by an added im- 8
]! provement to the new improved Ford.

| Ride in one and feel the difference.

j Buy a FORD and SAVE the difference.

Let one of our salesmen show you.

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

i Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 8

B

Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store
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